Abstract I propose an explanation for investment decisions by socially responsible investment funds (SRI) on the firms with higher corporate social responsibility (CSR). Different from the previous literature, I use a unique and comprehensive measure that considers both firm CSR ratings and fund CSR perception. I show SRI mutual funds increase their ownership about 15 % for one unit increase in the firm CSR score when those funds are highly sensitive to CSR. This finding is more pronounced for employee relations and society areas of CSR. The results also hold for a broader range of mutual funds. While industry concentration does not have influence on the fund investment, SRI funds particularly choose socially responsible firms operating in construction, transportation, personal services, and financial sector. I show the funds with CSR sensitivity underperform the market in general and fail to improve their portfolio performance after they invest in the firms with high CSR.
Introduction and related literature
Corporate social responsibility (CSR) refers to a business practice that involves firm commitment to contribute to social benefits in the aspect of the quality of life of community and society. Especially in the last decade, companies started to invest in practices to improve social responsibility. Haagen-Dazs created a microsite to raise awareness about disappearing honeybees that are essential for the global food chain. The firm is donating a portion of proceeds from its Haagen-Dazs honeybee brand to research on the topic. Starbucks has created its practice guidelines named Coffee and Farmer Equity (C.A.F.E.), which is a comprehensive coffee-buying program that ensures coffee quality while promoting social, economic, and environmental standards. The company also promotes products, such as Ethos Water, which brings clean water to over 1 billion people without water access. For each pair sold, Juntos Shoes, an ethically conscious fashion start-up company, donates a school supply-filled backpack to an at-risk Ecuadorean child.
Meanwhile, the socially responsible mutual funds shift their attention more towards the firms with high CSR. These SRI funds aim to attract the investors with high awareness of social issues who also seek high returns on their investments. According to the Social Investment Forum report (2014), more than 16 % of the assets under professional management in the United States are in SRI funds. In particular, SRI funds expanded their portfolios about 76 % from $3.74 trillion (2012) to $6.57 trillion (2014) .
Many prior studies focus on the relation between SRI investments and firm CSR, and document potential determinants of this link. From the firm's point of view; Ghoul et al. (2011) , and Albuquerque et al. (2014) argue that the highly socially responsible firms often have lower systematic risk, and hence can have access to cheaper capital by SRI. Cheng et al. (2014) suggest that CSR reduces informational asymmetry and agency cost in firms via increased transparency that may provide less capital constraints by the socially responsible funds. Benabou and Tirole (2010) find that CSR policies give firms a long-term focus via helping them to avoid short-termism and strengthening their market position. This potential firm value increasing effect leads SRI funds to invest in the firms with high CSR values. From the investors' perspective; Williams (2007) , Portne (2008) , and Karakas et al. (2015) argue that fund managers with concerns about the social issues prefer to invest in the firms with CSR practices. Karakas et al. (2015) also find that institutional investors increase their ownership in the companies adopting CSR changes. Buzby and Falk (1978) , and Berry and Junkus (2013) suggest each SRI fund uses specific CSR screening criteria while deciding on its investment in the firms with CSR policies. Hong and Kostovetsky (2012) , and Giuli and Kostovetsky (2014) consider the political view of fund managers and highly socially responsible companies. They find firms with Democratic views have higher CSR and mostly, they are linked to funds with managers sharing the similar political view.
The existing studies make important contributions, but so far, the previous literature considers mainly the firm's social responsibility to establish the link between SRI funds and the firms' CSR practices. Using only the firm CSR perspective but discarding the SRI funds' CSR perception can only partially explain the investment by those mutual funds in socially conscious firms. Thus, the main research question in this paper is ''Is firms' CSR sufficient enough to explain the investment by SRI mutual funds?'' Although it is known that SRI funds may have different CSR perceptions, it is surprising that previous studies leave out this key component from the analysis. This may indeed explain some of the inconclusive findings in literature, and hence, it is important to explore funds' view on CSR.
In this study, I expand the existing approach by also ruminating the mutual funds' CSR perspective. Each SRI fund has a different perception of CSR and hence, reacts differently to firms' CSR activities. Some mutual funds may decrease their ownership in less socially responsive firms, but an improvement in firms' CSR may not affect these funds because they might be more focused on the downside of the CSR applications. In contrast, other funds may concentrate only on the CSR improvements in companies and invest in the firms with better CSR while they don't react to the poor CSR practices. Consequently, changes in firm CSR may not influence each SRI mutual fund the same way. Therefore, the relationship between the socially responsible investment and firms' CSR can only be fully explained via examining both factors: firm CSR values and how sensitive SRI mutual funds towards the CSR practices.
As discussed in Renneboog et al. (2008) , SRI funds apply different generations of screens to pick stocks. They use negative and positive filters regarding different CSR criteria. However, the screening process doesn't explain how (whether) SRI funds are committed to those CSR criteria. Even though those mutual funds use filtering on stocks, they may not necessarily invest in all the firms passed the screening. There might be a final stage of decision making for their investment. It might be explained via their commitment to CSR and how sensitive they are about the issues in CSR. Regarding how strong their commitment is, SRI funds may invest in all or a portion of the selected stocks. So, examining their sensitivity towards the CSR activities in firms may reveal that missing piece in those funds' investment process. Hence, it is important to consider funds' CSR sensitivity while investigating the relation between SRI and firm CSR changes. This can provide a complete understanding about how SRI funds select firms and which of those stocks they invest in.
Different from the literature, I introduce a unique new measure that combines the CSR score of each company with the CSR sensitivity of each SRI mutual fund investing in that firm. Firm CSR score incorporates ''Strengths'' and ''Concerns'' of each ''Kinder, Lydenberg, and Domini Index'' (KLD) issue area. Fund CSR Sensitivity is evaluated by SRI funds' investment policy data for negative (restricted) investment and positive investment which are available from Bloomberg's Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) Service. For this new measure, I match each specific KLD issue area (All, Employee, Society, Governance, and Environment) with the relevant Fund CSR Sensitivity group. By doing so, I can describe the responsiveness of SRI mutual funds to the changes in firms' CSR scores accurately. Moreover, I construct an alternative sensitivity measure to reach a broader spectrum of mutual funds. Using the holding data, I run a time series regression of changes in portfolio weights on changes in firm CSR. I repeat this analysis for each specific area of CSR. As a result, each firm's coefficient estimate is the fund's sensitivity to CSR.
I find a significant increase in the investment by SRI mutual funds in the given firms, both when those firms increase their CSR scores and when the funds have strong sensitivity towards CSR. Contrary to Gillan et al. (2010) , and Giuli and Kostovetsky (2014) but consistent with Karakas et al. (2015) , my findings show SRI mutual funds are indeed reactive to the firms' effort to improve CSR. Repeating the same analysis with firm CSR scores alone, as in the previous literature, provides weak results. This indicates firms' CSR by itself is not sufficient enough to explain the investment by SRI funds.
In literature, the causal relation between SRI and CSR is carefully studied with natural shocks or instrumental variable approaches. (2008) particularly illustrates an interesting aspect: 37.5 % of the corporate executive respondents point out ''the increased attractiveness to potential and existing employees'' as one of the main benefits of having CSR practices.
2 In this paper, I further examine the specific CSR areas in which SRI funds may have a special interest. Similarly, I show evidence that SRI funds are more likely to focus on the human-related issues, such as employee relations and society, in their investment decision. Benson et al. (2006) investigate the industry effect on the SRI portfolio allocation. They suggest SRI funds invest differently across industry sectors. Following that study, I conduct further analyses on different industries using the new measure. I find the industry concentration (competitiveness) does not have an influence on SRI mutual funds' decisions. Contrary to that, the results are more pronounced for industries, such as construction, transportation, personal services, and financial sector. This finding provides important evidence about the industry preferences of SRI mutual funds while engaging investment decisions. Sparkes and Cowton (2004) discuss the potential influence of SRI funds on firms to improve CSR. After socially conscious mutual funds invest in companies, they can put pressure on those firms to engage in better CSR practices. I examine this relationship further and find a significant improvement of the firm's CSR score subsequent to such ownership increase by SRI mutual funds. Moreover, this effect is stronger when those funds have high CSR sensitivity. This finding implies that SRI funds may provide society an externality of improving CSR.
Many prior studies attempt to determine the performance of SRI funds. Mallin et al. (1995) , Goldreyer and Diltz (1999) , Statman (2000) , Geczy et al. (2005 ), Schroder (2007 , Chung et al. (2012) , Rahman et al. (2016) do not find a statistically significant difference between SRI and non-SRI Fund (Index) performance. Similarly, Nelling and Webb (2009) show that CSR practices in firms do not influence financial performance; hence, SRI funds holding the shares of these firms in their portfolios may not outperform the conventional funds. Using a new multi-level matching method, Wu et al. (2016) demonstrate that CSR has a strongly positive influence on financial performance. Moon and Tosun (2016) show that firms with good CSR practices via better employee relations improve their performance when SRI funds with a similar CSR focus invest in those companies. Subsequently, those SRI mutual funds may have high returns. Further, Derwall and Koedijk (2009) , and Footnote 1 continued Kostovetsky (2014) use firms' political affiliation along with the CEO, independent board, and non-CEO founders' information to overcome the endogeneity problem while explaining firm CSR. 2 The survey question was to select up to three statements for the main business benefits of CSR. Other benefits that respondents of the survey enumerated include brand reputation (52.9 %), long-term business agenda (42.4 %), meeting requirement by potential and existing customers (35.6 %), better relationships with regulators (27.7 %), higher revenue (6.5 %), lower costs (5.9 %), others (6 %), and not applicable as no CRS (13 %). Yu (2014) suggest socially responsible funds have indeed overall high performance. Filbeck et al. (2013) find that portfolios contracted of socially responsible firms ranked highly by popular surveys have high performance. Examining international SRI funds, Bauer et al. (2005) show UK Domestic and International ethical funds demonstrate high returns while US Domestic ethical funds have low performance. Renneboog et al. (2008) find the performance of SRI funds low in most countries except France, Japan and Sweden. In this paper, I further analyze the performance of SRI mutual funds via their portfolios of stocks in which they either increase or decrease their ownership. I conduct the analysis for the whole sample and also for each year individually. Further, I examine their portfolio performance for the different levels of Fund CSR Sensitivity. I also compare the results with the returns of the mutual fund market and NASDAQ. I find that SRI mutual funds fail to improve the performance of their investment portfolios. This paper makes several contributions. First, it introduces a unique measure which combines Fund CSR Sensitivity with firm CSR ratings. It also uses ''new fund emergence'' as a new instrument in the analysis. Now, researchers may accurately identify the link between the socially responsible investment and firms' CSR practices. Second, this study provides new evidence for the impact of particular CSR practices, such as employee relations, society, environment, and governance on fund ownership. Lastly, building on the growing literature, it illustrates whether SRI mutual funds can achieve high performance with their specific investment decision. Hence, my results may be useful for ethically conscious funds seeking high returns on their future investments.
This study can be extended in several ways. Further implications of increased SRI ownership, such as its impact on those firms' performance, can be examined. This study has a time period of 10 years. Further research can survey a longer time span. While I focus only on SRI mutual funds in this paper, future studies may consider matching SRI with non-SRI funds to research overall return on investment. Furthermore, this paper investigates the socially responsible funds in the US alone. Examining funds in other countries may bring new insight. The external validity of my results can be tested under these different settings.
The remainder of the paper proceeds as follows. In Sect. 2, I describe the data selection and the variables. Section 3 presents the initial findings. Section 4 explains the empirical methods used to examine socially responsible mutual funds' investment and the performance of their portfolios. Section 5 provides the main results along with the further analyses. In Sect. 6, I present the conclusion.
2 Data selection and variable construction
Corporate social responsibility (CSR) variables
The firm CSR data come from Kinder, Lydenberg and Domini (KLD) database. The time span for this study is between 2003 and 2012 because prior to 2003 the coverage of the KLD database is insufficiently small. KLD classify their scores into seven major issue areas (Community, Corporate Governance, Diversity, Employee Relations, Environment, Human Rights, and Product) and six special issue areas (Alcohol, Firearms, Gambling, Military, Nuclear Power, Tobacco) to rate companies' corporate social responsibility. Each major area has several sub-criteria. They represent either a CSR Strength or a CSR Concern for which each firm is given one point if the company fits the criterion, and zero otherwise. In total, there are 56 Strength and 59 Concern criteria in KLD.
In this study, I focus on five groups of KLD areas. First, I consider all issue areas together and form a group, ''All KLD''.
3 I also have ''All KLD (neg)'' and ''All KLD (pos)'' which represent the total accumulated points for only CSR Concern and only CSR Strength, respectively. All KLD is the difference between All KLD (pos) and All KLD (neg). The remaining groups are calculated similarly. ''Employee KLD'' focuses only on human related aspects in work environment and combines Employee Relations with Human Rights areas of KLD. ''Society KLD'' is another group as a combination of four major issue areas in KLD: Community, Diversity, Employee Relations, and Human Rights. Society KLD considers CSR in a broader concept than just human relations in work, and includes other social elements of CSR, such as firm relations with communities and firms' view on diversity. ''Governance KLD'' considers Corporate Governance area of KLD. ''Environment KLD'' is the last group and contains Environment area of KLD. In the analyses, I use the changes in these measures over time. ''D All KLD'' is the difference between the current year and the prior year values of All KLD. Similarly, I construct ''D All KLD (pos), D All KLD (neg), D Employee KLD, D Society KLD, D Governance KLD and D Environment KLD''. The unique predictor variables in my analyses include both mutual funds' CSR sensitivity and firms' KLD score changes. I multiply the ''D KLD'' variables by the matching ''Fund CSR Sensitivity'' ratio to construct this fund-adjusted firm KLD measure. This adjustment is necessary because SRI mutual funds may not have the same sensitivity towards each different aspect of CSR; and that may impact their investment decision.
Socially responsible investment (SRI) fund variables
I obtain SRI mutual fund data from the US SIF (The Forum for Sustainable and Responsible Investment) website 4 because it has the fund data which includes necessary information to construct the Fund CSR Sensitivity measure. The US SIF website provides a chart which displays all SRI mutual funds offered by the US SIF's institutional member firms. The data in the chart are originally provided by the Bloomberg's Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) Service. It lists all 146 SRI mutual funds and their screening and advocacy criteria for investment. As a member of US SIF, each SRI mutual fund is expected to be evaluated by those criteria. The survey is updated annually (currently as of December, 2015) , and it is meant to be backward looking. That is useful as I examine the funds' investment decisions up to 2012.
I merge the sample of 146 SRI mutual funds from US SIF to the Thomson Reuters' S12 holding data, and obtain 47 unique funds. During the matching process, many out of the 146 SRI mutual funds were redundant in terms of fund names. For example, ''Calvert Balanced Portfolio A, C, I class shares'' in the SRI mutual fund list are all matched to ''Calvert Balanced Fund'' in S12 holding data. This redundancy in the SRI fund list reduces the number of funds in my sample. I also miss 20 funds in the SRI fund list because those funds newly emerged after the year 2012 which is beyond my sample period.
After the matching process, I obtain 47 uniquely identified SRI mutual funds. Then, I merge those funds to the fund returns data in CRSP and finally have 32 SRI mutual funds.
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The main dependent variable is '' % Change in Ownership''. It is the percentage difference in a fund's ownership (measured by shares) as a fraction of the firm. The percentage difference is between the current and the prior year. For the funds' portfolio performance analysis, I calculate the dependent variable ''Portfolio Return''. It is the weighted average of annual stock returns of firms in the portfolio. Each stock return in the portfolio is weighted by the fund's ownership percentage in that stock. The independent variable is ''Invested''. It is a dummy variable that equals one if the portfolio contains firms only with increased ownership of one specific fund, and zero otherwise.
Regarding fund control variables, I consider ''Fund Return'' and ''Fund Size''. Fund Return is the annual average of the fund's monthly return. Monthly return is calculated via dividing the difference in net asset value of the fund between the current month and the prior month, by the net asset value of the prior month. Fund Size is the annual average of a fund's monthly total net asset value in million dollars. For the portfolio performance tests, I control for the risk via ''Portfolio Beta''. It is the weighted average of stock betas in each portfolio. The betas are calculated using the market model. Each stock beta in the portfolio is weighted by the fund's ownership percentage in that stock. Furthermore, there might be other non-financial motivations faced by SRI funds, such as shareholder activism, through which SRI funds make CSR a priority over financial returns. These factors may impact portfolio returns. Hence, I control for ''Fund Activism'' which is the total number of activism proposals by SRI Funds in the board meetings per firm per year.
Bloomberg's Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) Service data provide a detailed classification of SRI mutual funds based on their reaction to the specific CSR level changes in firms. Each fund manager is contacted to fill out a survey including 17 detailed criteria of CSR under Environment, Governance, Social, and Shareholder Engagement and Others. Regarding those detailed CSR statements, they need to disclose how committed they are to the CSR practices while investing in a firm, and also their attitude towards firms engaging in positive (negative) CSR actions. The possible reactions by funds are ''Positive Investment'' (the fund invests in a firm if the firm has good CSR practices in that particular criterion, but it doesn't react to the firm's poor practices), ''Restricted Investment'' (the fund withdraws the investment from a firm if the firm has poor CSR practices in that particular criterion, but it doesn't react to the firm's good practices), and ''Full Investment'' (the fund invests in a firm if the firm has good CSR practices, and withdraws the investment from the firm, otherwise). This survey is updated annually and it reflects the reaction of each individual fund in different CSR cases. Using those 17 Bloomberg's ESG criteria, I construct ''Fund CSR Sensitivity'' groups matching to the firm KLD groups: All, Employee, Society, Governance and Environment. I assign points to the funds' different attitudes. A fund earns one point for either of the first two types of reaction, or two points for Full Investment in regards to each of 17 criteria. Lastly, for each fund, the total points earned for a CSR Sensitivity group are normalized by the maximum possible points for that group. This method produces the following Fund CSR Sensitivity ratios: ''All Sensitivity, Employee Sensitivity, Society Sensitivity, Environment Sensitivity, and Governance Sensitivity''. These sensitivity ratios are unique for each SRI mutual fund, and they do not change over time. They show the level of commitment of those funds to the specific CSR areas, and have values between 0 and 100 %.
An alternative method to construct CSR sensitivity would be to regress the change in fund ownership on the change in firms' CSR scores. I follow this approach for further robustness checks and discuss the findings in Sect. 5.2.2. However, I believe the sensitivity measure constructed via Bloomberg's ESG survey data has advantages over the regression method. Firstly, Fund CSR Sensitivity relies on the data directly gathered from the source of investment, e.g. the fund managers. Hence, it should reflect the SRI funds' CSR perception very accurately. Also, Bloomberg is a highly reliable data provider which should minimize any potential mistakes in construction of the sensitivity measure. Further, Bloomberg has an extensive coverage of SRI mutual funds, which is essential for this study. Lastly, this measure is free from any potential modelling bias since it relies on a simple ratio using survey data. On the contrary, the regression method might produce a sensitivity measure that might lead to a mechanical relation between funds' holding change and CSR change for high-CSR-sensitivity funds.
Firm control variables
I collect the data sample for the firm control variables from COMPUSTAT and CRSP databases. In the analyses, I use 1 year lagged value 6 of the following control variables: ''Profitability'' is the ratio of earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT) over total assets; ''Firm Size'' is the natural logarithm of total assets; ''M/B'' is the Market-to-Book ratio, calculated via (Common shares outstanding * closing price)/total assets; ''Leverage'' is the ratio of the sum of debt in current liabilities and long-term debt over total assets; ''Volatility'' is the standard deviation of monthly stock returns; ''Growth'' is the ratio of capital expenditures over sales; ''Cash'' is the net cash holdings over total assets; ''R&D'' is the ratio of research and development expenses over sales; ''Dividend'' is calculated via dividend payments/(Common shares outstanding * closing price); ''HHI'' is the Herfindahl measure for industry concentration that is computed via the Text-based Network Industry Classification method as suggested by Hoberg and Phillips (2010) .
Final sample and summary statistics
The final data sample expands from 2003 to 2012 and contains 32 SRI mutual funds, 1585 firms, and 11,960 firm-fund-year observations. First, I construct ''Firm Sample'' with the measures for different KLD groups and the firm control variables. Then, I create ''Fund Sample'' with the SRI mutual funds and the fund controls. Then, I build ''Sensitivity Sample'' with the Fund CSR Sensitivity ratios. I merge Sensitivity Sample to Fund Sample, and lastly, Firm Sample to that combined fund sample. I require the final complete sample has values for each firm-fund-year observation. In the final sample, each firm should have investment by at least one fund, and positive values for total assets and capital expenditures. Total assets must have a greater value than capital expenditures and total cash holdings. Further, I drop the observations where the sum of long-term and short-term debt is greater than total assets. I winsorize the variables with extreme values at 1 and 99 % to mitigate the effect of outliers. Table 1 presents summary statistics on all variables in this study. Panel A includes the variables for firm characteristics. These statistics are in line with prior studies. On average, the firm size is about $24 Billion due to several large companies in the sample. The mean leverage is 21 %. The profitability is 10.5 % while M/B is 1.5, and the growth is 7.6 %. Companies' cash holdings are about 15.4 % of their total assets. While firms pay about 1.5 % of their market value as dividend, investment in R&D is about 5 % of their total sales. The stock return volatility for firms is about 8.4 on average. With the mean Herfindahl (HHI) value of 0.135, firms in the sample operate in fairly competitive industries.
Panel B, Table 1 focuses on SRI mutual fund characteristics. On average, SRI funds increase their ownership in the socially responsible firms about 43 % within 10 year period in this study. The distribution of this variable is skewed to the right due to some large SRI mutual funds in the sample. Fund Size has a right skewed distribution with an average of $278.4 Million. SRI funds have an annual average return of 0.30 %. The mean return of their portfolios is 0.14 %. The average portfolio beta is about 0.89. On average, firms have 1 activism proposal by SRI Funds in the board meetings per year. Funds are about 70 % sensitive to the changes in firms' overall CSR. More specifically, CSR Fund Sensitivity is 45, 43, 36, and 25 % for environment, employee, society, and governance related CSR changes, respectively.
Panel C of Table 1 displays statistics on firms' CSR characteristics. On average, firms have positive KLD scores for all the different CSR groups, except Employee and Governance. In terms of the change in KLD scores, firms have positive mean values, except D All KLD (neg). In particular, the CSR change is the highest for All, Society and Employee areas, and the lowest for Environment and Governance. From 2008 onwards, firms increase their KLD scores and improve their CSR. Specifically, All KLD reaches to 2.5 by 2012 which is a two-point increase in overall CSR in firms. While Environment KLD score drops to 0.5 in 2012, Governance KLD and Society KLD increase by 0.5 and 1.3 points, respectively. Employee KLD displays a big jump from -0.5 to 1.5 by 2012. This figure shows the increasing trend across companies in investing CSR, particularly in employee relations. Figure 2 presents the annual mean changes in SRI fund ownership and All KLD score between 2003 and 2012. The change in overall firm CSR shows a slightly increasing trend until recent years. Starting 2008, the change in All KLD score jumps considerably to highly positive values which indicates firms improve their CSR. Interestingly, the changes in SRI fund ownership also increase from 30 to 60 % by 2012. This analysis reveals a positive link between firm CSR and SRI mutual fund investment throughout the years. Table 2 presents the changes in SRI mutual fund ownership in firms regarding the different levels of firm CSR and Fund CSR Sensitivity. Mutual funds increase their ownership in the firms with a high overall CSR score by 57 % if they are highly sensitive to the CSR practices. The funds with low CSR sensitivity still increase their investment in those high CSR firms about 30 %. The ownership difference between funds with high and low CSR sensitivity is only 5 % (=37-32 %) for the firms with a low overall CSR score. The impact of high Fund CSR Sensitivity and high firm CSR score on the fund investment is more pronounced for Employee area of CSR. Highly sensitive funds invest more by 70 % in companies when firms improve their employee relations via CSR practices. Funds also increase their ownership in firms by 62, 63, and 51 % when those firms score high in Society, Environment, and Governance areas of CSR, respectively. Funds with a high or a low CSR sensitivity invest similarly in firms with a low CSR score in different issue areas. The differences are 3 % (=38-35 %), 11 % (=39-28 %), 11 % (=42-30 %), and 9 % (=40-31 %) for Employee, Society, Environment, and Governance areas of CSR, respectively. Overall, the findings in Table 2 imply that funds always invest more when they are highly sensitive to CSR practices in firms. They increase their ownership in firms Since the main predictor variables are at the firm-fund-year level, and they are the interaction of CSR Sensitivity and D KLD terms, the variation to estimate those variables is coming from funds, firms and the time. Contrary to that, the variation only in firms and years is used to estimate D KLD terms in the analysis. I explore whether funds take firm KLD score changes into account while deciding on their ownership in firms, and if so, how big is the magnitude of that reaction. Therefore, I use the percentage changes in SRI mutual funds' ownership in those firms between consecutive years. The model comprises year and Fama-French industry dummies. Standard errors are clustered by funds and firms. The main model is stated as follows:
Initial analyses
where Y is the percentage change in SRI mutual fund ownership; W is the Fund CSR Sensitivity ratio for different firm CSR areas; X is firm D KLD scores for the different CSR areas; the firm-fund observation is i = 1, …, N; the entire period is t = 2003, …, 2012; the number of firm control variables is l = 1, …, 10; the number of fund control variables is k = 1, 2; and a, b, p, u, c, d, l are the coefficients of the constant term, Fund CSR Sensitivity ratio, firm D KLD scores for the different CSR areas, the interaction of Fund CSR Sensitivity and D KLD scores, firm controls, fund controls, and the error term, respectively. I also examine SRI funds' responses to the changes in specific KLD criteria, such as ''KLD Concerns'' and ''KLD Strengths''. As a part of the main model, I use two additional predictor variables, All Sensitivity * D All KLD (pos) and All Sensitivity * D All KLD (neg). In the analysis, I control for the score changes in KLD (pos) and KLD (neg) via D All KLD (pos) and D All KLD (neg).
In a separate model, I examine only the years in which a new SRI mutual fund emerges and starts investing. The sample contains only 1 year (the emergent year) for each fund. I analyse each new fund individually. I use the OLS regression model and study the ownership of that new fund in relation to its CSR sensitivity and firm CSR changes.
I also construct an alternative sensitivity measure to examine a broader range of mutual funds. I use the holdings data from Thomson Reuters to estimate sensitivity for each fund by running an ARIMA (1,1,1) time series regression of changes in portfolio weights on changes in firm CSR. The funds' previous investment habits may reveal the level of their responsiveness towards the practices in different firm CSR areas. The ARIMA (1,1,1) model captures this relation. I repeat this analysis individually for All, Employee, Society, Environment, and Governance areas of CSR. I obtain each firm's coefficient estimate as the fund's sensitivity to CSR. I repeat the main analysis using these new sensitivity variables and a larger sample of mutual funds.
In further analyses, I test whether SRI mutual funds succeed to improve their portfolio performance after they increase their ownership in those firms. For each fund, I construct a Is corporate social responsibility sufficient enough to… portfolio of stocks based on either increased or decreased investment of the fund in those stocks. I use the OLS regression model with ''Invested'' as the independent variable, and ''Portfolio Return'' as the dependent variable. In order to control for risk, I use the weighted average of betas of the stocks in each portfolio. I control for shareholder activism using the total number of activism proposals by SRI Funds in the board meetings per firm per year. I also include other fund control variables in the model. The time span is between 2003 and 2012.
9 Standard errors are clustered by funds. The model is specified as follows:
where Y is the portfolio return of stocks; X is Invested dummy variable; the fund observation is j = 1, …, M; the entire period is t = 2003, …, 2012; the number of fund control variables is k = 1, 2; and a, b, c, k, d, l are the coefficients of the constant term, Portfolio Return, Invested, Portfolio Beta, Fund Activism, fund controls, and the error term, respectively.
5 Main results and further analyses 5.1 Multivariate analyses on the SRI Funds' investment decision Table 3 provides results for SRI mutual fund ownership changes in regards to the changes in firm KLD measures. In Column I, D All KLD has statistically insignificant estimates suggesting the changes in firm overall CSR alone doesn't have an influence on SRI funds' investments. Once D All KLD interacts with All Sensitivity, then I obtain statistically significant and positive results. SRI funds with overall CSR sensitivity increase their ownership by 10.1 % in firms when those companies improve their overall CSR score by one point. Particularly, an increase in ''All Sensitivity * D All KLD'' by one standard deviation leads to a jump in the fund ownership by 15.1 % (=1.49 * 0.101). In Column II, findings indicate that the SRI funds' investment decision is only influenced by ''All Sensitivity * D All KLD (pos)'' while D All KLD (pos) alone can't produce significant results. Specifically, improvements in positive aspects of the firm KLD measure by one point result in an increase in funds' ownership by 5.1 % if those funds are sensitive to CSR practices. In other words, the funds having CSR sensitivity invest in firms more by 12.8 % (=2.50 * 0.051) when those firms increase All KLD (pos) score by one standard deviation. The insignificant findings in Column III imply that the mutual fund investment is not affected by the deteriorated CSR conditions in firms. Column IV presents results from the model including both ''KLD Strengths'' and ''KLD Concerns'' measures. Contrary to insignificant estimates for ''All Sensitivity * D All KLD (neg)'', the significant and positive findings for ''All Sensitivity * D All KLD (pos)'' indicate that SRI mutual funds increase their ownership in the firms with improved CSR. In particular, the funds invest more by 5.2 % when firms improve All KLD (pos) score by one point. Table 4 presents the analyses to reveal the specific CSR channels through which the SRI funds' investment decision is influenced. Statistically significant and positive results in Column I indicate that the funds having CSR sensitivity increase their ownership by 9 I repeat the same analysis for each year individually to control for any influence by a specific year. Considering the total number of observations in the analyses, I check the degree of freedom when the firm-fund fixed effect is included. Also, the firm-fund fixed effect might impact the main findings. Hence, I exclude these fixed effects and run the main model again. In those untabulated analyses, I obtain robust results. In particular, an increase in ''All Sensitivity * D All KLD'' by one standard deviation leads to a jump in the fund ownership by 15.2 % (=1.49 * 0.102). The findings are not driven by the firm-fund fixed effect.
It may be argued that the funds' CSR sensitivity is so influential on their investments in firms that the interaction effect via the independent variable on the dependent variable is impossible not to be positive. This is not a concern in this study. Appendix, shows the correlation between the changes in SRI ownership and firm KLD measures for different levels of Fund CSR Sensitivity. Regardless how sensitive SRI funds are (high, medium, or low), the correlation between mutual fund ownership and the main focal variables in this study does not change significantly. Therefore, the positive impact of the interaction (independent) variable on the changes in SRI fund ownership should not be due to any bias or mechanic effect by the funds' perception of CSR. The findings in Table 4 imply that the improvement in employee relations in firms is the main channel to attract SRI funds' investment. Funds increase their ownership by 17.2 % (contrary to 16.6, 10, and 10.4 %) in the firms that engage in CSR practices to improve specifically employee related aspects rather than Society, Environment, and Governance areas of CSR. The firms investing in their employees signal high CSR which enhances firm's reputation and prestige. As suggested by Baron (2008) and Edmands (2012) , these specific improvements boost loyalty, employee contribution, and motivation through which productivity, firm performance and firm value increase. Due to these reasons and the potential firm value maximizing effect, SRI mutual funds that are sensitive to employee and human issues may be interested more in those firms while they decide on their investments.
Further analyses

Endogeneity concern-new fund analysis
In this study, the main endogeneity concern is the reverse causality. In general, firms engage in different CSR practices due to their operations first, and then SRI mutual funds observe those CSR activities in firms and form their investment decisions accordingly. Hence, CSR should impact the SRI ownership in firms, and the way of causality in this relationship should be from firm CSR towards SRI holdings in those firms. One can argue that the causality might be in the opposite direction. Firms could have examined the funds' previous investment choices and deliberately engaged in specific CSR practices just to attract those funds. Thus, SRI ownership might have led to firm CSR activities. Because of this reverse causality, firms might have decided on CSR endogenously. I address that issue using the changes (not the level) in ownership and CSR measures, as well as, the lagged values of control variables. As a further analysis, I examine only the years in which a new SRI fund emerges. Since firms don't have prior knowledge of new SRI funds, they could not have anticipated these new funds' investment. Hence, the initial investment by new funds cannot affect firm CSR practices. In contrast, new SRI mutual funds pick firms according to their CSR scores. Thus, the way of influence is only from firm CSR towards new funds' ownership decision. Table 5 provides statistically significant 11 and positive results for the main independent variables. Particularly, new SRI funds that are responsive to CSR practices increase their ownership in firms by 2.2, 4.5, 3.7, 2.4, and 7 % when those firms have higher KLD scores by one point in All, Employee, Society, Environment, and Governance areas of CSR, respectively. These findings indicate the robustness of the original results after controlling for the potential endogeneity issue.
Another form of endogeneity is omitted variables. It may be that the world is changing such that individuals value social responsibility greater over time. This may cause both funds to change their investments to focus on CSR firms, and firms to increase their CSR. If this was the case, then all SRI mutual funds and the firms should be affected. Hence, such a case should not cause the variation in the funds and the firms in terms of CSR; and the main results of my analyses should remain unaffected. Moreover, I include year fixed effects in the analyses which should control for such omitted time dependent factors. 
Larger sample and alternative sensitivity measure
In this study, I create the CSR sensitivity measure using the US SIF database and lose several SRI mutual funds after I merge the data with Thomson Reuters' S12 holding data and CSRP. Further, I construct the sensitivity measure via a different method, so that I can include more mutual funds from Thomson Reuters' S12 holding data in my analysis. I use the holdings data to estimate sensitivity for each fund by running an ARIMA (1,1,1) time series regression of changes in portfolio weights on changes in firm CSR. I repeat this exercise individually for each specific area of CSR, i.e. All, Employee, Society, Environment, and Governance. Each firm's coefficient estimate becomes the fund's sensitivity to CSR. Then, I conduct the main analysis using these new sensitivity variables and a larger sample of mutual funds. Table 6 provides the results. The positive estimates for the main independent variables are statistically very significant. In particular, mutual funds that are sensitive to CSR, increase their investment in firms by 1.4, 2, 1.2, 4.2, and 1.9 % when those companies improve their CSR level by one point in All, Employee, Society, Environment, and Governance areas, respectively. These findings confirm the validity of the original results (via 32 SRI funds) for a broader spectrum of mutual funds.
Analysis with different measures on liquidity
In the analyses, I control for the firm specific factors while investigating the relation between the SRI mutual fund ownership, firm CSR, and Fund CSR Sensitivity. However, these funds may have a bias towards the liquid stocks, and the trading activity of the firms' stocks may have an influence on their investment decision. Following Lesmond et al. (1999) , and Amihud (2002) , I construct different measures on liquidity, and control for that factor in the main model. ''Amihud'' is the yearly average of the ratio of absolute daily returns to daily trading volume of a firm's stocks. ''ZERO'' is the proportion of days with zero stock returns of a firm in a year. ''LnVolume'' is the natural logarithm of total trading volume of a firm's stocks. ''Turnover'' is the total trading volume of a firm's stocks over the average total number of shares outstanding in a year. ''D Turnover'' is the change in Turnover between the current year and the prior year. Table 7 provides the results. ''All Sensitivity * D All KLD'' has significant and positive coefficients after controlling for liquidity via different measures (10.2, 10.2, 10.1, 10.2, and 10.6 %, respectively). These robust findings imply that the trading activity of the firms' stocks does not contribute to the SRI ownership significantly.
Industry Analysis
I further examine the effect of firm CSR and Fund CSR Sensitivity on the SRI mutual fund investment decision for different industry concentrations and industry groups. Although firms in different industries may improve their CSR, this may not be sufficient enough for SRI mutual funds to invest more in those firms correspondingly due to the possible fund preferences in certain industry types and high competitiveness. I construct two samples for the industry concentration using HHI: firms with HHI less than 0.05 are in the ''Competitive Industry'' sample while firms with HHI more than 0.450 are in the ''Concentrated Industry'' sample. Using Fama-French 49 industry classification, I construct 10 major industry groups: ''Manufacturing, Construction, Mining & Energy, Retail & Wholesale, Telecommunication, Leisure, Business Services, Transportation, Personal Services, and Finance''. I repeat the main analysis for each sample individually. Table 8 presents the results. ''All Sensitivity * D All KLD'' has significant and positive findings for both competitive and concentrated industries. This indicates mutual funds that Table A .3, Appendix. Fixed effects are at the firm-fund level and year fixed effects are included. Standard errors are clustered at the fund-firm level. The *** indicates statistical significance at the 1 % level Is corporate social responsibility sufficient enough to… are sensitive to CSR activities do not differentiate between socially responsible firms according to their industry concentration. However, findings for different industry groups suggest those SRI mutual funds increase their ownership in firms operating only in certain industries. Results hold for large sectors, such as construction and finance, as well as, small industries, e.g. transportation and personal services. Firms in construction, transportation, personal services, and financial sector experience more SRI fund investment by 35.7, 78.8, 63, and 11.8 %, respectively , when these companies demonstrate better CSR practices and improve their overall KLD score by one point. The results demonstrate the industry preferences of SRI mutual funds for their investments, and hence, these findings may be useful for the firms operating in those industries and seeking external funding. The table presents estimates from fixed effects panel regressions of changes in SRI fund ownership in firms on changes in firm All KLD measure. This analysis includes different control variables for liquidity of the firms' stocks. Amihud is the yearly average of the ratio of absolute daily returns to daily trading volume of a firm's stocks. ZERO is the proportion of days with zero stock returns of a firm in a year. LnVolume is the natural logarithm of total trading volume of a firm's stocks. Turnover is the total trading volume of a firm's stocks over the total number of shares outstanding in a year. D Turnover is the change in Turnover between the current year and the prior year. Observations are based on fund-firm-year level. All regressions include 1 year lagged firm and fund control variables. Definitions of the other variables are available in Table A .3, Appendix. Fixed effects are at the firm-fund level and year fixed effects are included. Standard errors are clustered at the fund-firm level. The *** indicates statistical significance at the 1 % level
CSR improvement by SRI mutual funds
SRI funds may provide society an externality of improving CSR. As suggested by Sparkes and Cowton (2004) , when firms are invested by highly socially conscious mutual funds, they can pressure those companies to engage in better CSR practices. If that is true, then one might observe a significant improvement of the firm's CSR score subsequent to such holding increase by SRI funds. Moreover, this influence by SRI on firm CSR might be more pronounced when those funds have high CSR sensitivity. I examine the potential effect of SRI funds by testing whether the increase in Firm CSR Score averages (from current year to next year) is different from zero after SRI funds increase their ownership in those firms (from prior year to current year). In a separate test, I focus only on firms with a substantial increase in holdings (top 10 % category). Lastly, I construct two samples with funds in top and bottom quintile of CSR sensitivity, respectively. I repeat the exercise using these SRI funds with very high (low) CSR sensitivity in order to reveal the significance of CSR sensitivity in this relationship. Table 9 presents the results. In Panel A, the statistically significant increases in CSR score averages indicate firms have better CSR practices after SRI mutual funds increase their holdings in those firms. In particular, the overall CSR score improves by 0.30 point next year when SRI ownership increases this year. The scores improve by 0.20, 0.23, 0.09, and 0.04 points for employee, society, environment, and governance areas of CSR, respectively. Furthermore, the increase in CSR scores is even greater when SRI funds have a higher level of ownership in firms. These results give support to the idea of SRI involvement in firms through which CSR becomes stronger.
In Panel B, the increase in CSR score averages is greater when mutual funds with high CSR sensitivity invest in those firms. Specifically, overall CSR score rises by 0.68 point next year after a big increase in SRI holdings this year. Similarly, the scores increase by 0.31, 0.43, 0.16 and 0.09 points for employee, society, environment, and governance areas of CSR, respectively. These findings show significantly positive influence of high CSR sensitivity along with a high level of SRI involvement on CSR activities in firms. Supporting the previous findings, I obtain weaker and insignificant results in Panel C using SRI funds with low CSR sensitivity. When ethically less conscious mutual funds do not have sufficient involvement in CSR, they cannot affect the companies enough to improve CSR.
SRI mutual fund performance
I study the difference between the returns of the market and SRI funds' portfolios of stocks in which they increased their investments. Those funds are large companies and they are mainly traded in NASDAQ; hence, NASDAQ is chosen for the market return calculation. Table 10 shows the findings. Considering the whole sample, the portfolio of firms with increased ownership by SRI funds underperforms the market by 0.096 %. Similarly, the differences are negative and statistically significant for most of the individual years; this implies the underperformance of SRI portfolios. Contrary to the other years, funds' portfolios have a better return than NASDAQ in 2007 NASDAQ in , 2008 NASDAQ in , and 2011 . These results indicate that SRI portfolios underperform the market in general; however, they have higher returns than the market during the crisis period.
Further, I analyze whether SRI mutual funds are successful with their choice of firms and improve their portfolio performance after they increase their ownership in those firms. Hence, I need to consider the firms in which these mutual funds increased their investments; and compare them to the portfolio of firms in which SRI funds decreased their ownerships. In particular, I examine each fund's portfolio which includes the stock returns of the firms with increased (decreased) fund investment. The fund's portfolio return is the weighted average of those firms' stock returns; and each stock return in the portfolio is weighted by the fund's ownership percentage in that stock. First, I consider the whole sample to conduct the fund performance analysis. Then, I repeat the test individually for each year in order to control for omitted time-variant factors. Table 11 provides the results. For the whole sample, the significant and negative estimates for ''Invested'' indicate that funds fail to improve the performance of their investment portfolios. Specifically, the return for the portfolio of invested firms is -0.236, -0.299, and -0.307 % in 2003, 2005, 2009, and 2010, respectively . A comparison of these significant estimates to the returns of the mutual fund market and NAS-DAQ reveals that SRI portfolios of firms underperform both markets. I further examine the SRI portfolio performance for the different Fund CSR Sensitivity levels. CSR Sensitivity plays an important role in SRI mutual funds' investments. Hence, it may have an impact on the funds' stock selection and subsequently, on the performance of their portfolios. One could expect SRI funds with high CSR sensitivity actively implement the CSR trading strategy. They might evaluate firms' CSR practices more accurately and build their portfolios accordingly. Therefore, they might have better performing portfolios of stocks compared to the SRI mutual funds with lower CSR sensitivity. I construct two sub-samples of high and low CSR Sensitivity. The high CSR sensitivity sample includes the funds in the top quintile of the sensitivity measure. I use the bottom quintile of the sensitivity measure to select funds and their portfolios for the low CSR sensitivity sample. Table 12 presents the findings. The estimates of ''Invested'' suggest that SRI mutual funds still fail to improve the performance of their portfolios for different CSR sensitivity groups. Particularly, the funds with low CSR sensitivity perform worse by -0.454 % whereas the portfolio return for the whole sample is -0.221 %. For ethically more conscious SRI funds, the portfolio return is less negative but statistically not significant. Contrary to expectations, these findings imply that mutual funds with high CSR sensitivity are not successful to build portfolios with good performance, and the CSR trading strategy cannot improve the portfolio performance. Furthermore, funds have more negative return portfolios of firms when those funds are less sensitive towards CSR practices of firms in which they invest. One possible explanation may be their poor ability of selecting positive return CSR firms when those funds are not carefully involved in CSR as they are less sensitive towards these issues. Each stock return in the portfolio is weighted by the fund's ownership percentage in that stock. Key predictor is ''Invested'', the dummy variable indicating whether a specific portfolio contains only firms with increased fund investment. The weighted averages of stock betas along with fund activism and fund control variables are included in the model. Observations are based on fund level. Variable definitions are available in Table A .3, Appendix. For comparison, market return for all mutual funds and NASDAQ are provided. The *** indicates statistical significance at the 1 % level Is corporate social responsibility sufficient enough to…
Conclusion
In this paper, I examine SRI mutual funds' ownership in firms with CSR practices. I use a comprehensive measure that combines SRI funds' own CSR perception with the corporate CSR scores to explain funds' investment in these firms. Using changes in (in)dependent variables, lagged control variables and a different model with the new SRI fund emergence only, I control for the potential endogeneity issue in the analysis. I find strong evidence that SRI funds increase their ownership in the firms having higher CSR when those funds are sensitive to CSR policies. The results also hold for a larger sample of mutual funds, as well as, after controlling for different measures on liquidity. My findings indicate SRI mutual funds have distinctively higher ownership in firms when those firms improve Employee Relations and Society areas of CSR. While industry concentration does not have influence on the fund investment, SRI funds particularly choose socially responsible firms operating in construction, transportation, personal services, and financial sector. I provide evidence for CSR improvement in companies after socially conscious mutual funds increase their holdings in those firms. I show the funds with CSR sensitivity underperform the market in The table presents OLS regression estimates for the portfolio return of the stocks with increased SRI mutual fund investment. The analysis is conducted for the whole sample, as well as, for the samples with high and low Fund CSR Sensitivity. The high CSR sensitivity sample includes the funds in the top quintile of the sensitivity measure and the portfolios of stocks invested by those funds only. The low CSR sensitivity sample has the funds in the bottom quintile of the sensitivity measure and the portfolios of stocks invested by those funds only. Dependent variable is the weighted average of annual stock returns of firms in the portfolio. Each stock return in the portfolio is weighted by the fund's ownership percentage in that stock. Key predictor is ''Invested'', the dummy variable indicating whether a specific portfolio contains only firms with increased fund investment. The weighted averages of stock betas along with fund activism and fund control variables are included in the model. Observations are based on fund level. Variable definitions are available in Table A .3, Appendix. The *** indicates statistical significance at the 1 % level general and fail to improve their portfolio performance after they invest in the firms with high CSR. This paper contributes the fund investment and CSR literature by suggesting an explanation for SRI fund ownership using a new instrument and a new measure which incorporates the fund CSR perspective in the investment decision. This study also provides insight into particular CSR practices attracting the fund investment; and hence, it may guide companies for determining their CSR policies. This paper demonstrates whether SRI portfolios can achieve high returns; and thus, it has the potential to help socially conscious funds with their future investment decisions.
